
双旗币二十文

产品名称 双旗币二十文

公司名称 江西艺缘拍卖有限公司

价格 .00/枚

规格参数

公司地址 江西省南昌市南昌高新技术产业开发区高新五路
588号十三层1301室

联系电话 0791-88119557 13177852291

产品详情

随着各地拍场古钱币买卖的次数更加频频，且因它为群众藏友们带来的价值不菲，使得钱币在各地拍场
中所占有的地位越来越高。 在辛亥革命100周年留念日的推进下，近期赤色保藏再度升温，特别是向来
对重大历史事件高度灵敏的金银币保藏商场，短期行情也顺势火爆。

As the number of ancient coins sold and sold in various places has become more frequent, and because it has brought
great value to the people's Tibetan friends, coins have occupied a higher and higher position in the shooting field.
Under the promotion of the 100th anniversary of the Revolution of 1911, the red color preservation has recently
warmed up again, especially the gold and silver coin preservation shopping mall, which has always been highly
sensitive to major historical events, and the short-term market has also become hot.

湖南省造双旗币产生于民国时期，民国在中国历史上仅仅存在了几十年的时间，因此，在兵荒马乱、国
内战争频发的期间内，钱币在经历了无穷的岁月之后，依然可以完整地保留下来，实属不易，具有很高
的文物收藏价值、历史文化价值以及艺术品鉴价值。

The Hunan Shuangqi currency was created during the period of the Republic of China. The Republic of China only
existed for decades in the history of China. Therefore, during the period of chaos and frequent civil wars, coins can
still be completely preserved after experiencing endless years. It is not easy, with a high collection value of cultural
relics, historical and cultural values and art value.

此枚“湖南省造双旗币”钱币正面中央图案为“十九星铁血旗”和“五色国旗”交叉而立、旗后有缨带
，双旗寓意全国一统与民族大团结；钱币正面圈外上部署湖南省造基地；左右饰以团菊花纹；下方则镌
“当制錢二十文”标明币值。钱币背面正中图案则为稻穗组成嘉禾纹，寓意丰民足岁；背面上部镌“TH
E REPUBLIC OF CHINA”；下方则镌“TWENTY CASH”。其币保存完整，包浆完美，值得珍藏。

The central pattern on the front of the "Hunan Provincial Double Flag Coin" coin is the intersection of the "19 Star
Iron and Blood Flag" and the "Five-colored Flag". There is a banner behind the flag. The double flag symbolizes the
unity of the country and the national unity; The Hunan Provincial Construction Base is deployed outside the front
circle of coins; Left and right decorated with tuju pattern; Below, the "When the money is made" indicates the



currency value. The middle pattern on the back of the coin is the composition of the rice ear, which means that the
people are old; The upper part of the back is engraved "THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA"; Below is the "TWENTY
CASH". Its currency is preserved completely, and its pulp is perfect and worth collecting.

双旗币中华民国是近代中国钱币中的精品，有着历史熏陶，是价值很高的革命文物，具有深远的历史纪
念意义;同时，还是考古和研究中国历史文化难得的实物。此枚铜币经历岁月的无情洗礼，但仍然保存完
好，色泽自然，铸造精美，原色包浆，钱文、轮廓仍可辨认，具有很高的历史价值、艺术价值和收藏价
值。由于历经百年风雨，此种铜币存世量极为稀少，尤其是品相好的更为稀缺，因此很受收藏爱好者青
睐，未来升值潜力巨大。

The two-flag currency Republic of China is a fine product of modern Chinese coins. It has historical influence and is a
revolutionary cultural relic of high value. It has far-reaching historical commemorative significance. At the same time,
it is also a rare physical object for archeology and research on Chinese history and culture. This copper coin has
experienced the relentless baptism of the years, but it is still well preserved, natural color, exquisite casting, original
color pulp, money text and outline are still recognizable, with high historical value, artistic value and collection value.
Due to the hundreds of years of rain and rain, the existence of this kind of copper coin is extremely rare, especially
when the quality is better, so it is very popular among collectors and the potential for future appreciation is huge.
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